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Argument Against Proposition No. IS 
Thi8 constitutional amendment would add 
eubstantially to the cost of providing supple-
mentary benefits in "second injury" eases, 
without in any way increasing those benefits or 
reducing taxes. The real effect of this constitu-
tional amendment would be to contribute .fur-
ther toward th~ inflation of consumer costs for 
both goods and services in the State of Cali-
fornia. 
The Workmen's Compensation Law of Cali-
fornia already provides a "subsequent injury" 
fund to finance supplementary benefits in cases 
where a second injury combines with a serious 
pre-existing disability to cause total, or nearly 
total, disability. In a very large proportion of 
such cases, the pre-existing disability was not 
the resnlt of an on-the-job injury, but was 
caused by a birth defect, illness, off-the-job in-
jury, Dr advancing years. The cost of "subse-
qUf'nt injury" benefits was approximately 
~75,OOO for last year, or approximately three 
ten-thousandths of the State's budget. 
For many years, employers in California 
,have been required by law to carry Workmen's 
Compensation Insurance, to provide benefits 
for employees injured on the job. The cost of 
luch insurance is a part of the cost of doing 
business. Each manufacturer, wholesaler, re-
tailer, aud each operator of a service or enter-
tainment . business, must pass on to his cus-
tomers his cost of doing business, plus a reason-
able profit, if he is to survive and remain in 
business. Thus, if "subsequent injuries" benefits 
are estimated at $875,000 per ye.1F, and if t\ 
cost becomes a part of the cost of doing bu. 
ness in California the necessity of adding a 
reasonable profit cannot fail to mean an in-
crease in cost to the consumers of goods and 
services in this State, which would brin~ the 
expense to them to at least $1,300,000 or $1,-
400,000, without any increase iu benefits to in-
jured workmen. 
The proponents of this measure do not_ rep-
resent to the voters that any reduction in taxes 
will follow the adoption of this constitutional 
amendment. But even if any such reduction 
could be expected (which it cannot) the pro-
posal would in effect save the voters $875,000 
per year in taxes, only to cost them $1,300,000 
or $1,400,000 per year in increased living costs. 
Since the present State administration took 
office, a 29% increase in Workmen's Compensa-
tion premium rates has already added its im-
pact to the spiral of inflation in the State of 
California, and at the same time has tended to 
discourage the growth and expansion of Cali-
fornia's industrial economy. 
This constitutional amendment would not in-
crease benefits payable to any injured work-
man, would not decrease taxes, but would sub-
stantially increase the cost of all goods and 
services in California. For these reasons, a NO 
vote on this measure is urgently recommended. 
JOHN A. MURDY, Jr. 
State Senator, Orange County 
S. A. HA.LGREN, President 
California Manufacturers Association 
I'1'ATJ: IBDEBTEDNESS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12. Re. 
quires all bond issues be submitted to people as a bond aet or statute YES 
rather than constitutional amendment. Repeals several eonstitutional 
6 tPhrOtvilsions on p.riOr bOlid. isdsues dbut eontinues them as statutes. Provides 1--a aws creatlUg state In ebte ness or bond issue shall be approved by 
two-thirds of each house of the Legislature before being submitted to NO 
the people. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 5, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel submit a bond act to the people at a primary 
This Constitutional Amendment would re-
cluee the length of the Constitution by repeal-
ing 17 sections of Article XVI which author-
ize«! .. the issuance and sale of state bonds for 
IIpeeified purposes, ana by continuing those 
provisions in full force and effect as statutes 
ratified by the Constitution. The LegislatJil'l'e 
W'Ould be authorized to amend or repeal the 
mtutes only if the bonds involved have been 
fully retired, and if 110 bondholders rights wil.l 
be damaged. 
The measure would require every future 
measure seeking authorization to issue and sell 
.tate bonds to be submitted to the voters in 
the form of a statute rather than a constitu-
tional amendment, and would require such a 
ltatute to be adopted by a two·thirds vote of 
th6 members elected to each of the houses of 
the Legislature-the same vote now required 
to propose a constitutional amendment or to 
election. 
Argument in Favor of'Proposition No.6 
This is an amendment to promote the sim-
plification and modernization of our State Con-
stitution. 
California's Constitution eontains many de-
tailed provisions which should be contained in 
our statutory law rather than in t}le Constitu~ 
tion. This amendment was introducted by the 
members of the Assembly Interim Committee 
on Constitutional Amendments. It would repeal 
those provisions of Article 16 of the Constitu-
tion which contains lengthy provisions either 
ratifying state bond issues or providing in 
detail for the issuance of such bonds. The 
amendment would prevent the inclusion of C'U< 
provisions in the Constitution in the future I" 
prohibiting the submission to the voters of any 
constitutional amendment which provides for 
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the preparation, issuance and sale of state 
.ds. Such measures would be required to be 
,mitted to the voters as statutes. 
This measure would also require all state 
bond issues to be passed by the Legislature by 
a % vote, instead of only those bond issues to 
be submitted to the voters at a primary elec-
tion. 
A "Yes" vote on this measure would make 
the State Constitution more easily applicable to 
modern use without removing any of the legal 
safeguards cont.ained in the State Constitution. 
JOHN A. BUSTERUD 
Member of Assembly, 
California Legislature 
WILLIAM T. BAGLEY 
Assemblyman, Sonoma-Marin Counties 
Argument Against Proposition No .. 6 
This proposal to chop away a substantial 
part of our Constitution is a grossly inade-
quate substitute for the overall revision that 
is being called for by our most responsible citi-
zens. The Constitution is our state's most vital, 
fundamental . document. It was carefully 
drafted by our forefathers and the numerous 
additions made over the years were the result 
of profound study and careful selection by an 
informed electorate. Improvement should be 
thoughtfully planned by a Constitutional Con-
vention and should not take this form of a 
ruthless tearing out of pages. 
The right of Californians to vote for vital 
bond issues will be abridged by this proposal: 
whereas a simple majority vote of the Legisla-
ture is now sufficient to place a bond issue 
before the citizenry at a general election, this 
proposal would require a two-thirds vote of 
each house. This would give the foes of im-
proved schools, veterans' home loans and· bet-
ter parks and highways the opportunity to 
thwart bond issues by garnering a mere 34 per-
cent of the votes of the Legislature. 
JACK E. GABRIEL 
Certified Public Ac~ountant 
San Francisco 
CONSTITUTION REVISION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14. Em· E_ 
F 
powers Legislature to propose a revision of the Constitution to be voted 
7 on by the people. Provides that revision if approved by majority of electors voting shall be the Constitution or part of the Constitution if 
the revision revises only a part of the Constitution. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 13, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel I 
',is measure would amend R~etion 1 of Arti-
,'C XVIII of the Constitution. It would au-
thorize the Legishiture by a vote of two-thirds ' 
of the members elected to <'aeh house to pro-
pose complete or partial "revisions" of the Con· 
stitution for approval or rejection by the 
people. Under existing provisions the Legisla-
ture can only propose "amendments," that is 
measures which propose changes specific and 
limited in nature. "Revisions," i.e., proposals 
which involve broad changes in all or a substan-
tial part of the Constitution, can presently. be 
proposed only by convening a constitutional 
convention. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.7 
This measure would permit the Legislature 
to propose and submit to the people a revision 
of all or part of the State Constitution. 
Wbile the California Constitution as con-
strued by Our courts permits the Legislature 
to propose specific amendments to the Califor-
nia Constitution for approval by the people, it 
does not permit the Legislature to submit tQ 
a vote of the people a revision of the entire 
Constitution or amendments that are broad 
enough to revise a substantial part of it. This 
can be done only by means of a constitutional 
convention. Such a convention· may be con-
vened if the Legislature proposes it and the 
voters approve. The Legislature is then re-
quired to provide the necessary machinery for 
election and convening. The convention 
,t meet and draft a revised Constitution 
which must be approved or rejected by th~ 
voters. California has not had a convention 
since our present Constitution was approved in 
1879. 
To allow the IJegislature to propose a com-
plete revision, or broad change in one or more 
entire areas, would not violate any principles 
of our democratic process. A % vote of each 
house of the Legislature would be necessary 
before such revisions could be submitted to the 
electorate and the revision or revisions would 
be adopted only after approval by the voters. 
Most state legislatures are free to propose to 
the people extensive and significant constitu-
tional changes, whether drawn up by an expert 
commission or a leg;islative committee. In the 
past decade alone ten states, among them New 
York, Pennsylvania and Texas, have ap-
proached constitutional improvement by this 
method. Short of a constitutional convention, 
California ht:s no way to make coordinated 
broad changes to renovate outdated sections 
and articles in its Constitution. 
A yes vote will allow an alternative approach 
to necessary revisions in the California Con. 
stitution. 
JOHN A. BUSTERUD 
Member of Assembly 
California Legislature 
MAX EDDY UTT 
Chairman, Citizens Legislative 
Advisory Commission 
LEAGUE OP WOMEN VOTERS 
OF CALIF'ORNIA 
MRS. LAUFFER T. HAYES 
President 
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pensation, by appropriate legislatIon, ana in 
behalf to create and enforee a liability on 
,art of any or all persons to compensate 
aHoY 'or all of their workmen for injury or dis· 
ability, aud th~ir dependents for death in· 
curredor sustained by the said workmen in 
the ,course of their employment, irrespective of 
the 'bhlt of any party. A complete system of 
workmeil's compensation includes adequate 
pro"isions for the comfort, health and safety 
alld general welfare of any and all workmen 
ano :hose dependent nJlon them for support to 
the ,'xIPnt of relieving from the consequences 
of any injury or death incurred or sustained 
by workmen in the COUI',e of their employment, 
irrespective of the fault of any party, also full 
provision for securing safety in places of em-
ployment; full provision for such medical, sur-
gieal, hospital and other remedial treatment 
as is requisite to cure and relieve from the 
effects of' such injury; full provision for ade-
quate insurance e01'erage against liability to 
payor furnish compensation; full provision 
for regulating such insurance coverage in all 
its aspects, including the establishment and 
management of a state compensation illsurance 
fund; full provision for otherwise securing the 
payment of compensation; and full provision 
for vesting power, authority and jurisdidion I 
in an administrative body '~ith all the requisite 
governmental functions to determine any dis- I 
pute or matter arising under such legislation, I 
to the end that the administration of such legis-
• '1 shall accomplish substantial justice in 
, cases expeditiously, inexpensively, and 
without incumbrance of any character; all of 
which matters are expressly declared to be the 
social public policy of this State, binding upon 
all departments of the state government. 
The Legislature is vested with plenary 
powers, to provide for the settlement of any 
disputes arising under such legislation by arbi-
tration, or by an industrial accident eounuis-
sion, by the courts, or by either, any, or all of 
these agcn, ,e8, either separately or in com· 
bination, and may tlx: and control the method 
and manner of trial of any such dispute. the 
rules of evidence and the mftnller of review of 
decisio:ls 'rendered by the lril,unal or trib.waJs 
designated by it; provid~d, that all decisions of 
any such tribunal shall be subjert to r .. "iew by 
the appellate courts of this State. The JJcgisla· 
(ure may combine in one statute alt the provi. 
sions for a complete system of workmell's com· 
pensatioll, as hl'rein defined, 
The Legislature shall have power to provide 
for the payment of an award to the State in 
the case of the accidental death of an employee 
without dependents, and such awards may be 
used for the pa.ymentof extra compensation 
for subsequent injuries beyond the liability of 
a single employer for awards to his employees. 
Nothing contained herein shall be taken or 
construed to impair or render ineffectual in 
anv measure the creation and existence of the 
industrial accident commission of this Htate 
or the State Compensation Insurance Fund, 
the' creation and existence of "'hi"h, with all 
the functions vested in thPIIl, are hereby )'ati-
fied and confirmed. 
STATE INDEBTEDNESS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment liro. 12. Re-
YES 
6 
quires all bond issues be submitt.t>d to people as a bond act or statute 
rather than constitutional amendment. Repeals several constitutional 
pI' )Visions on prior bond issues but continues them as statutes. Provides 
that laws creating state indebtedness or hOlld issue shall be approved by 




(This proposed amendment expre~sly amends 
existing sections of the Constitution; there-
fore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be 
DELETED are printed in STRIKEOUT 
~ aHfi Nl:W PROVISIONS propos!'d to be 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK. FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLl: XVI 
est of such debt or liability as it falls due, and 
also to pay and discharge the principal of sl",h 
debt or liability within 50 years of the time of 
the contracting thereof, and shall be irrepeal-
able until the principal and interl'st th~re'Hl 
shall be paid and discharged, and SUdl law 
may make provision for a sinking fund to pay 
the principal of such debt or liability to com-
mence at a time after the incurring of sueh 
debt or liability of not morp than a period of 
First-That Section 1 of Article XVI be one-fourth of the time of maturity of such debt 
amended to read: or liability; but no such law shall take effecto, 
SECTION 1. The Ll'gislature shall not, in unless it has been passed by a two-thirds vote 
any manner create any debt or debts, liability of all the members elected to each honse of the 
or liabilitif's. whieh shall, singly or in the ag- Legisla.ture a.nd until, at a general election or 
gregate with any previous debts or liabilities, at a direct primary, it shall have been submit. 
exceed the "urn of three hundred thousand dol- ted to the people and shall have received 'a 
larS ($300,000), except in case of war to repel majority of all the votes cast for ant} again~t it 
invasion or ~uppress insurrection, unless the at such election; and all moneys raised by au-
S8p)1) shall be authorized by law for some single thority of such law shall be applied only to the 
~t or work to be distinctly specified therein specific object therein stated or to the pay_nt 
h law shall provide ways and means, ex- of the debt thereby created. Full publi,~ity as 
clUsivtl of loaDS, for the payment of the inter- to matters to be voted upon by the people is 
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afforded by the setting out of the complete text 
of the proposed laws, together with the argu. 
ments for and against them, in the ballot 
pamphlet mailed to each elector preceding the 
election at which' they are submitted, and the 
only requirement i;or' publication of such law 
shall be that it be set out at length in ballot 
pamphlets which the Secretary of State shall 
cause to be printed. The Legislature may, at 
any time after the approval of such law by the 
people, reduce the amount of the indebtedness 
authorized by the law to an amount not less 
than the amount contracted at the time of the 
reduction, or it may repeal the law if no 
debt shall have been eontracted in pursuance 
thereof. 
Ne law ~ te ~ seea- shaH be IHffi. 
~ te tbe ~ tH; ft ffireej; ~ eleefleft 
ttttless h~e tiliHls * ftH l;be ~ eleeteft te 
taelt M tfte 'fw& ltffitRes * tbe ~lH'e "fflte ffi 
fa¥ep~ 
N otwithstauding any other provision of this 
Constitntion, Members of the Legislature who 
are required to meet with the State Allocation 
Board shall have equal rights and duties with 
the nonlegislative members to vote and act 
upon matters pending or coming before such 
board for the allocation aud apportionment of 
funds to school districts for school, construc-
tion purposes or purposes related thereto. 
Second-That the sections of the Constitu-
tion enumerated in subdivision (c) of Section 
2 of Article XVI, as added by this amendment, 
are repealed as provided in said section. 
Third-That a new Section 2 is added to 
Article XVI, to read: 
Sec. 2. (a) No amendment to this Consti-
tution which provides for the preparation, is-
suance and sale of bonds of the State of Cali-
fornia shall hereafter be submitted to the elec-
tors, nor shall any such amendment to the Con-
stitution hereafter submitted to or approved 
by the electors become effective for any pur-
pose. 
Each measure providing for the preparation, 
issuance and sale of bonds of the State of Cali-
fornia shall hereafter be submitted to the elec-
tors in the form of a bond act or statute. 
(b) The provisions of this Constitution enu-
merated in subdivision (c) of this section are 
repealed and such provisions are continued as 
statutes which have been approved, adopted, 
legalized, ratified, validated, and made fully 
and completely effective, by means of the adop-
tion by the electorate of a ratifying constitu-
tional amendment, except that the Legislature, 
in addition to whatever powers it possessed 
under luch provisions, may amend or repeal 
luch provisions when the bonds issued there-
under have been fully retired and when no 
rights thereunder will be damaged. 
(c) The enumerated provisions of this Con-
stitution are: Article XVI, Sections 2,3,4, 4%, 
5, 6, 8, 8%, 15, 16, 16.5, 17, 18, 19, 19.5, 20 
and 21. 
See: it- llIlollloeiliaiely ~ tbe ~ * 
Qi& &eeti&It tile ~ 'l'reaoluel' &I:Hta Jli'eIIIIft' 
~ tlielill61!1ti IRlitaBle heRtls el tile State ~ 
·Gftliielftia Hi the 8.eB!llIloiBa-tieft * &He ~ ,> 
~ eaefi; te tie aamhereil ~ &He te it; 
,Ulelll!8B:i iBeIlI!live, te ~ ill eate ft(jj; lal;ep tft. 
~ ea,. IIAel' saW ftRft te beaP ffi-
l;epeaI; e\ the i'flte eI fettp ftl.rti: ette-ltaY pep effili 
fie!' lIfI&aI& irem the date * said ~ said 
iIrteioesl; te tie ~(ffl l;be tffiffi· tlay * ~ 
My' ftRft the tffiffi tlay * JtHy * eaeft lffitl: evff'J' 
~ &fteI' l;be 1liiie * said ~ ftRft saM ~ 
te bee6me tlfte ftRft ~ ffi BiIffitIIl ~ * 
_ thelillaBIl ~ esmlfieBeiBg JtHy 3; ~
ftRft eBtlffig JtHy 3; ~ 
qlfte flFevisieBs ~ tbe aet * tbe Legislatlif9 
aflflFe'. ei ~ l!G; ~ lm6wR ft9 l;be .!.'State 
HighWftYB :Aet * ~ ~ te l;be ~
eeaatepsigBiBg', ~-Bg' ftRft sea+ffig * the 
~ tbepeffi flPeviaea fup lffitl: w ~ _ 
fI6RS ~ l;be pIitee ;m4 HtCtfte4 * ~* flriBeiflftl ;m4 ~~ tbe flFeeeauP8 
fup iBitiatiBg, at!. eptising ;m4 fteIttffig sales 
~ ;m4 tbe flel'fepmlHtee flY' l;be ~ 
State e-ras ;m4 ~ t>f Hteff. reSfleeti'/e 
tlatiffi ffi eeftBeetieB therewith ItS ~ Hffitffl; 
;m4 all etftep ~-, tffBlS;m4 eeftaitislls Ht 
said last namea Ret ffffitiBg t& tbe ~ ~
ftleBtieBea, ee fat. as tbe eeme shaH lie flel'till eftt, 
shaH l;e IIflfllieal!le te the flFeflaFatien, ~
;m4 BIlle * tlte beRtls fteFeiR ~ ffll'; lIS 
fteFeiR~~ 
~ esrFesrsnaiRg t& these ~ fup ffi 
saffi Ret &Fe lieFel!y ~ ;m4 flaYlfieHts ffite 
;m4 &tH; * tfte _ sftftH ~ ffifttle as ffl saia ""*' 
flF6'liaea, saffi ~ te Ite aesigHatea Fee 
~!%iffi State ~~!%iffi g.. 
 ~;m4  ~!%iffi State 
li~ l"ev6hiBg ~;m4 "tffiffi Stttte ffigft-
WIlY' stnl£iRg ~ ;m4 tbe ~ TleasHPep 
shaH 6ft l;be ffi.st ~ M JaHuRPY, ~ iHt4 eft 
l;be fiFst tla;< * efteli .ffif:" ftRft tbe fiFst tla;< * 
eaeft ~ theFeafteF ~ ff6ffi tfte geR-
ef'IIl fltn4 te l;be "tffiffi State ~~ 
ftRft stnl£iRg ~ ;m4 _ tfte fifflt, ~ M ~ 
~ ;m4 6ft the #pRf da:" &t' .:My * efteli :"ClIP 
theFfflftep, ff6ffi tfte gffiel'IIi Htn4 te tbe ~
State ~~ ~ the  
Hl&Iteyi'I as ~ ffi ~ !> * saffi Ret fup 
l;be ~~~ lffit; as RflplieaMe 
~ t6 l;be Wntls fteFeiR flPsviaeil fup ftRft the 
~
-The  ffl saffi "+Itffil State ft.ighway' 
~ sftftH be ~ ~ tbe State i1eflaFtH'leHt &ll 
eftgiHeeping ftlt. the ae(IHisitieH * ~ M WIlY' 
fup ;m4 tfte ae~Hi8itieft, eeHBtpHetieft ;m4 ffit. 
flES. elfteat &t' Hueelllflieteil ~ * tbe ~ 
l;em * State Itigkwa;rs ~Itetl ~ the Ret * 
tfte begislatHF8 a~flPe,,.ea May ~ ±009; kRewR 
lIB tbe ~ Highways ~ ;m4 tbe eet * l;be 
begislftt.are IlflflP8'fea May 00; ~;m4 lm6wR 
lIS l;be ~ HigllWa .• s Ael; &ll ~ atttl eei'-
taHt euteasisBB ~ aeBepilleil: ffi saffi ffiBj;. 
RtHBeiI: act, ;m4 ~ ftlt. the ae~liiBitiell M the 
PigMs * WIlY' fup ftRft tbe ae~liiBiti6B, eeBstrae 
a- atttl imflpe'lement * l;be fells" iHg ailiIHi8Hd 
kigitways ftEI ~ kighw~8. ~ .... 
Needles-; ~ t& S- JaaR CapistPlIB8; 
stew ~ M$ve-t SitRflt Mtwi& te ~ • 
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~ ~4 ~ FraReisee t& SaRffi ~ 
~ ¥ista t& Fa;PHela, ~ t& ~ Yffiafl: 
~~~~Gityt&~~ 
~ &sa t& ~rlle-t :stg J!.Hte t& ~ 
Plaeef"lille t& 811S..tflHHHl's Ha-ll-t ~ fi¥el' 
i'effie 4#ft¥ille ffi ~ Gffiepat ~ Nft.. 
ti<tRal Park t& ~'1 ffiep ~ Calistega ffi 
~ balre-: ~ ffi ~ R",~ ffi ~ 
~ ,~ .8-> J!.Hte ~ Ht S- <'ffil-
~ ha v-Ht ~ ~ ffi ~:wi±­
II6R read-; T;aflP/uter t& ~ Balr8f'sliela ¥ia 
'Vlalker'.l f*IIls ffi l",'eemaa l ),{eDenalEl's ffi ~ 
~ M -tlte ~_ ~ ~ ffi S-
~ ~ fi¥el' S-taffi ~ ~ ffi 
_Eft ~e lt~ ~hiSanville t& ~ ~ 
~  ,f'ItS!i 'f'%tl ~ H~ ,¥ffla.l.ia 
tit ~ Pa¥k ~ I>ee:tt ereek  ¥ia 
;Bear ¥alle:¥ EIaRt t& ~ ~ ¥f>ftd at ~
~ ffi .fue ARgek'S ~ GrlaRf! t& 
!fi.ffitF!ffl ffi ~ aM, tiRe _ 
Miehigan B,tt, v-Ht ~fitfteftt& Dr.ltenH. ~ 
.fIthlitHffla.! highwa~'s t& be ~ 6ft -tlte mast 
e+reet aH-tl ~~ llPfl'fiaee, ~
that ~ m+llit ...  M -tlte ~ ffi saffi 
!!third St;;te hi~Wft¥ ~ &P S6 fffileft * saffi 
~~ as ~ be neeessary, slffill, 
De it!l€4 fffi' ~ .emllletieH M aH * -tlte ~ * 8tttte l!iKhVla~'s eonteHIj'llatea /tHQ 
ier iR said ~ High" ays ~, IlREI iR sffitl: 
!!,State IIigh~'IlYs Aet * ~ aM, ~ ~ 
sieRs ~ 1'If'{..ffiie4 iR saiQ last Hamed It&. 
~ e;;st * iteftHisiti6a ftR6: e;;ns~ * 
~ sewffil ~eRBieRs deseri13ed iR said 
~igftways Afl &f ~ sftaH hereafter be eft-
tirely 1;_ ~ tlle £We. * Ga~it aeiRg 
**e iateHtioH hePeel t&' i'elie¥e the se¥e¥al eeRR-
ties heffl' 'aBY' ~" e;;eperati6R ftS eeRtem-
~ ~ said !!.£tate Highways Aet * ~ 
eHt ~ fteffiR shaH ~~ ~ 
HOffi eeRti'iI;ttI;iHg t&waMs the e;;st M saffi a-
tensioRs _ * aBY' etftep State higflways at its 
~ t& Stleft ~ iIS it HIitY tlesffe ~ the 
~RS * aBY' existiHg laws. 
:All pP(l'lisioHS * SeetieR g * saiQ !!.£tate 
Highways Aet * ~ ftftft * ~ amell.liaeHt 
~t'€6£; aHd aBY' j'lF6 {isieHs * saiQ aeli Iff * ~ 
ftJH€RffiH€Ht thet>e*, ~ tit tlle seleetieR * 
!'elite&; effitfa.etef' ell eSHstrHetien *' higftways; 
iftftftftep * eSHaueting wePk tHePeeH; }leWe'B ftftft 
Effi.tiee ell &iHeeffl iR eeRReefieR therewith, ade}l-
·fiatt ell ~ higflways as £We. h~ 1*1;'-
tneffi ell l*'iReipal aM, iRte£es.t 6ft ftHY bftR6:s ftR6: 
6f1f1FeIH'intieH * 'IH6ReY Jl&P Jl8ymeffi ~ ftHd 
the keepiHg ell Peeel'tla ftR6: malriHgell statelfteHts 
6ftd Fejl6i'ts, ftR4 aH flF6viaiells ail SeetieR g ell 
the ~ Highways :Aetf! ftS ~ ~ W; 
~ ftR6: ell SeetieR g ail tlle !!State Highways' 
:Aet ell ~ ftHd ell ~ fliHeRtHHeRt ell eitheP 
thei'e6£; PelfttiHg t& tlle  ~ e6ffiIties ei 
1fteP.ey: Jl&P iRte£es.t tip6R ~ bftR6:s ftR6: tlle ~ 
d e6ffiIties ffOffi SHeh fI~Rt; slntH; f!6 Jlap ft8 
6f1f1lieaille, ~ t& tlle bftR6:s heTeiR ~
iIletJ: ftR6: aH highways eeHstFHeted Bel'ellReep. 
:All }lF6VisioRs ell this seeti6R, shaH De sell-
"!f€effiiRg /tHQ shaH Ret PetttliPe ~ ~Ia#¥e 
tetieR iR fllPtileFIiBee ~ ffilt thiS shaH *'* 
tpe¥efit Stleft legislati~'t' ftHd all ~
that shaH De ~ ~ Ote State 'hellFlm'ep ia . 
*he flpej'llH'ati'lH ell ~JeRde hetoem '(II'eviEled Jlap ftI'ld 
ffi the aavertisiHg ftR6: sale ~ eM aU, elEo 
f>€*S€B ~ llY' ~ &ftieeta HI, ;refePeRe8 
thet>effi shall ee }l8ffi ffOffi the ~ iaBft ~ 
tlle State, NttthiRg ffi this ~Miett eefttaiHea 
shaH ee ft limitatieB ~ the lIfe'lisieRS ell this 
seetien. 
8wr. 3., !!lltere is ~ ereaW & s.ta.te higH.. 
wa~ ~ ~ (9Rl}lSsed ail the Ge¥eFHel', 
£tare ~~ £tare TFeaBIH'ep, effaiPfRlHl ail' 
the S-taffi ~EI ell ~ ftR6: eBaiPfRlHl ell the 
C'alifepaift Hi~ Cemmissiea, aH ell wh6m 
shall Sff-¥e there&H  eeftl:lleHBlltiea ftftft a 
ma;i6Pity ell w$m shaH he elliJleweped t& aet ~ 
said ~ :All * tlle ~ tliessed bftR6:s ~ 
~ ti¥ SeetieR B ail ~ ~ ell this 
.ceas~ wItielt shaH h&ve ftef'etsfepe l3eeft 
S6lEI shaH be ftR4 eenstitute 'i'IIW etiligatieBB ail 
this £tate., All ell saffi ~ thellSftTJ d BeHds 
whieh shalt PefflIHft ~ at **e time ell the 
ft<le}ltieR ell this see+teR shaH he ~ ftftft 
ElestPeye4 ~ *he State ',rpe_pep, ftftft iR lieft 
~ heRds iR ~ _ ftfHffilRt slt&lt be }lFe-
'llfH'ea &R4 s..w lIS ~ftftfter siilteth ~ £.tats 
lHglrway 00_ %affl shaH ffOffi tiffie t& #me; 
S6 l6Rg as the ~ heFeiR aHtheFi~ed PffiHftifl: 
HBs6l4; ,tleteHttiRe wlt;>.1l tlle _ Iff aBY' part 
thet'€a4' shaH I.e st>l4; ~ ~ t& be $lEI; *he 
Elatefl whiclt tlle beHfls S6 t& he saM shaH heftl'; 
ftftft ~ iRtffest £lite ~ whiclt £lite shaH 
ee fu<etI lryo sffid ~ aeeel'diHg t& tlle tlleH 
prevailing ffiiIf'ket eeHElitisHS em shaH at HB 
time €*eeea G }leP eeRt }leP -. ftR4 tM 
aet£PHliBtltisH ell saffi ~ as t& tlle Fate ell 
iRteFest shaH ee eeBelllsive as t& tlle theft ~ 
¥ftili.Hg lHIIPlfet eSHeitieRB, :wftett f'~ hy 
saffi h6ftffi **e State TreaBliFer shalt ~. 
aHeh ~ ell &eRtls; B& E!fttetl ftR6: 
sHeh  Fate tflel'€6R; ftl.l: ftS B& ~Hed 
~ saffi lteaPft; saiQ bftR6:s as t& lHatHPity dates 
H!eFeef; ~ fIlitee ftR6: ~ ell ~ ell 
j'lf'iReij'lal ftR6: ~ theF'eeR; ftR6: iR aH 6#!ei' 
paptieultlf's, J.eiRg tlle same ftB a:itl:epi~ee ~ 
said ,~ B ell :AFtiele *¥l; ftR6: ftB tllengh 
fhe hiffids heFeiR !IHtiteFiBed were tlle ~
M saffi ~ theHsee hiffids peHlaiHiHg ~. 
ftR6: wheH S6 llPtlj'lapeEl saiQ bftR6:s shaH ee eigHed; 
eeuHt€~ eHdeFsed, seale&; S6lEI aHd 4!lW-
ePetl;, ftl.l: iIS flP6¥hle& with ~ ffi tlle ~ 
!I11theFi"ed ~ saiQ SeetieR B ail :AFtiele ~ 
em ~ tlle pesj'leetive &iHeeffl iR ~ at tlle tiffie 
sHeh aets aPe ~ t& he t1efte.: tit tlle e¥eHt 
that ~ bftR6:s ppeflaped ftB hereiR ~
eaRRat iR fhe jHagHieat ell saiQ State lHglrway 
liRaBee ~ be saM at **e time Mea fffi' tlle 
sale thet>eeJl 6i' thepeaofteF, saffi ~ may with-
Maw Bftid hiffids JlP6ffl sale ftHd ffiF.eet fhe State 
!,PpeftBHFeP t& eaReel ftR4 4e&trey tlle S!HBe; aHd 
~ at said time 6i' thereafter, at its ~ 
tiiFeet the llPep!lpatialt ftR6: sale as hepeifti!efape 
''(If'e¥iEleEl, ell tlle _ Iff & di4iePeRt ~ ell 
&eRtls; em R6t t& ~ iR aH tlle ~ heFeiR 
1I\tthep~ aRd at tlle _ 6i' & rate 
ell iRtePeBt hItt Ret t& ~ sHe ~ eeRt }leP 
_ AU ell tlle }lpe¥isieas ell said SeetieR g 
ell ~ ~ ~ these PeIfttiRgo te the ftH1H<o 
he!' ell tftt>. h&Itds theFeitt 8\lthal'iiled, **e ~ 
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~ ~ milfleft fteHIH'8 ($199,009,(:)9(:)) ~ 
tile ~ * JlPeviaing a ~ f6 De ,*,ffi ffittl 
ilislltilBea f6 ~ ffiflft ftflfllteme ffitl ffl¥ ¥& 
e!'ftIHI iII 8eeefa8Hee wAA #teo JlP" .isiellA ef tlte 
, =¥eteI'81lB ~ ftflfl JI&ffie PHPeluHlt' Ad; of -l-94:+, 
eBtl M ttY ttefs IUfteftalltepy ~ffittls~e­
JBeBW ~ &Fe fiet>e-lly IllltlHH'il'letl ffittl ffi-
I'eeW afHi sffitl ~ftS ~ Aet, ef 1%+ is 
~ 8f1f1l'8\'ea, leglllil'led, ~
\18lia8tea, afHi ~ ~ ftflfl e8fflJlletely eiree-
~ ~ tlte fttHe ef tIHe _tlffleHt 
te tlte C8ustitlltisft, ,A.ll JlPs'/isiens ef thls !lee-
fiatt sltall Be self el,eelltiHg ftflfl sltall Het ffftttffe 
eH¥ legislathe aetieH Ht fllPtile.anee ~eef; l;H-t 
tRis sltall Het ~ 9lleft legislati, e aetieH~ 
~ Ht this CeRstitutieR eeRtlliRe(1 sflnll Be 
1\ limitlltieR ~ tRe Pl'S' isieRs at this ~
S-~ ~ ef tRe State ef Clllifel'Rili 
eftttH Be JlpeJlIl. eli ~ fH'Iff S6hl Ht the iHH'*"* 
M _ ~ eight ... H, e lllHJieII ~
($189,900,900), iH Slleh aeRe'RiHllti9llS, f6 :Se 
tHul111e. ea, f& llett-l' Iffiffi ~ ftflfl f& :SelH' 9lleft 
I'ftfe ef iffiePeSt as sflnll Be 6etePRliue6 By tRe 
Ioegisilltlll'e. 
.!l%e ~ ef Slleh :sftflfle sltall Be llfIffi-. 
fio+ ~ ~ l&allS ftflfl gpaMs f& tRe Be¥-
ePtIl sefteel ffistt.iefe &i tRe SWe; ~ f& 9lleft 
legiBllltieR, l:'ttle&,- 6l' peglllllti8HB as tlte I.egisIa-
MHoe ~ Hem flme f& flme aetermine. 
f6+ ~ ~ tRe ~ tRaf Hl&Y Be iHeHPffiI 
itt prep8Ping,' lIa'leptisiHg, ,~ ftflfl !lellfflg 
tile ~ ftflfl iH 116miRistepiHg _a ~
tile e?'JleUaitllpe .ef tRe ~ ~ Hem the 
I!~ef~~ 
~ ~ ~ as flFS riaea ~ law; tRe ftl6fteY 
ftjlplep. i8tea heftl tlte Ge-fteffiI Ji!~ at tlte ~ 
~g Ea::.1l8pdinllPY ~ fflp s*ate sffiool 
~ issllttHee; ~ eellRtepsigRing, ~ 
~ ftflfl se+HRg ef the :sftflfle IiePeiH fIP6¥itled 
IeP; ftflfl the ~~~ tlte fI~ 
IIfttl ~ &i  &i flPiIleiJlal ftflfl Htt&-
est-  tfle Jlpeeetlllye fflp illitiating, ftftvel'-
tisittg ftflfl ~ t>'lIes tftere6i; ftflfl tRe Jlel'-
ferm8nee ~ tRe -* IItttte ~ Ilft4 ~ 
eIIIeel'Il &i ffteito resJleetive tlllaes itt e8Rlleetien 
tftePewita, ftflfl ttY e-tItet' flP8' iai8HS, tePins; itll4 
e81l8itiellB ~ f6 tRe ~ sftttY l;e as Jlffl-
'I'itletl By tRe LegillllltllPe. 
~ Legisillhlpe sftttY :JlII8B ttY l&ws; geHeI'IIl 6l' 
epeetaI, HeeeBB8P,' 6l' eell' eHiellt f& eIlf'f';' Htf& 
e4Ieet tRe Jlpe'liaiellB &i this ~ S1ieIl laws 
-. ~ I6P tRe IIlieelitieR &i flmds f& 
Befteel, ffistt.iefe plU 811IlR& f& tftis eeea- By tRe 
~ Allee8tieRs :g6ftl'tl 6l' a ~ ~ fH'Iff 
itt tRat ~ ~~ ~ 6tIIff ~ 
IIiett ef thls CeRstitllti8R, ~ ef tRe Legis-
IfIhHoe wft& ffi'e ~ f& meet wHft 8Iieft l;eaftl 
sItaII fta¥e ettllfIl ¥igIlts ftflfl tlllaes wHft tl;e _ 
le,;iI!lati.-e ~ f& ~ &ft6 aet ~ llltIt-
tePS' ~ ~ Slleh ~ 
~ LegifJlahu'e sltall ~ eaffi ~ i'e-
_ IIHeeatiell 6£ Hem tRe aaIe 6£ 
~ JlH.Sllftllt f& tftis seea- f& i'eJl8Y Siffllt 
f& tRe 8fftt.e _ fffieft teflR8 ftflfl iB SHeft 
ametHtte as Hl&Y l;e witRHt tRe ~ ef tRe tlis-
triet te ~ 
.!l%e ~ &i the ~ 6£ ClllifePHi& 
~ this seet-ieft ~ ~ tRaf iA: 
iH the ffi-!e¥eets ef -ilie ~ _d ef *" ~ 
thei'<'t>£ fe¥ tl;e ~ f& IHtt ~ ~ ef 
t-lffi S-ttt4e ilt Jll "..-iding tte<'ffiStt¥;\' IHltt ilf~ 
,,,-hoot bites ftflfl illliltlillgs ffl¥ the ~fi ef tfle 
!4thlie SefiooI ~ 9lleft system :SeiItg. /1 
mattei' ef ~ eellefftt ill"S'fllleit as -ilie effit-
~ ef tRe ehHtlPell ef -ilie ~ is _ ehliga-
a- ftflfl ~ ef tl;e ~ 
8E&. 1+. ~ ef the 8tfHe 6£ -Galifel'llia 
sllalll;e pl·efllll·ed. iset>etl; tttt4 S6hl iH -ilie ~
ef _ ~ ffiill+a!t ,,~ +$1OO.000,QOQ), 
iH SHeft aelle!flillatien~, f& :Sf' ~i'e4 f& l;eap 
Slleh ~ ftflfl f6 :sea-,. Iffiffi ~ ef ~ as 
sHaH l;e aetePRliRed Il:" tl;e Ltgisl "tH}'e, 
!HIe ~ 6£ SHeft ~ sHaH *' ~ 
fio+ f& 9lleft ltogtiilatifHt as Hw begisJ.-a. 
flt¥e lIlftY; k6ffi flme f& lli>t~ et!tt<4.- Ht ~
Ieaw.; ~ gpaffis f6 ~ a-;,',iflets ~ tlte 8tttte 
fflp _ iB flHPeaasillg fH'Iff imJlPeYillg sfflooI 
sites; -tile flHPebasiRg ef flll'llihn'e tttt4 €~ 
mellt fflp ~ ftflfl tRe ~ tttttl etH-,,1-t'llel;-
Htg, l'eeeRBtpHetiflg, i'ej7IIiyillg; ~ tIiffi 
lRftI<iRg additiellS f&; ~ Imildillgs . 
f6+'~ f!ilY tlte ~ tItat ffi1l7 be ~ 
itt pl'eJlaping, tul'leltisiRg, ~ a-tt4 ""Ilfflg 
tfle ~ ftflfl itt IIdlRiuistepillg tttttl tli+~ 
tRe eJ,pellaitHl'e 6£ tRe ffi8lle~  ~ 
tRe aaIe &i 8Iieft ~ 
!HIe ~ sigRffig; e(Hlflte,'siglliflg, ~ 
iBg; &ft6 seHiBg 6£ -ilie :sftflfle Itei'eitl ~ ¥' 
ftflfl the iffiePeSt ~ ~ tRe ~ i 
~ ef ~ ef fIl'iltei-tml ftflfl ~. 
tlte-, tRe ppeeedHFe fflp iRitiatiRg, tHh eItisiHg 
ftflfl IteIffiI!-g sttIes tftel'ee+; ftflfl #ie fie rfermall ee 
By tRe Be¥ffftI Btafe ~ alltl s-tffit' efIieepe &i 
tReW pespeeti'le ~ Ht ~_ the, e\, ita, 
Iffi4 aU etl;ep flYe'lisieRS, ~ Iffi4 (ellaitiell8 
~ f& tRe ~ sHaH tie as flffl¥iflffi J:ty ~ 
:begi~ 
!HIe I,egislatm e ~ lIJ1flFeJlI illte ~ f6 l;e 
e:'peHaea itt a86itisB f& 8i' Ht ~ &i tIH; ~ 
reeei-veti fP8lll tRe aaIe ef tl;e :sftflfle oold lltt6eP 
tRe IIlitaepi-ty &i tIHe ~. ~ ftl6fteY Btl ftJ"" 
Jlpepyiatea sftttY :fie el'JleRded flliPsliallt f& Illlla-
tli¥isiell fa+ 6£ tftis ~ If tRe LegislatllPe 
ftflJlpefll'iateB ~ iB ~ &i tRe lI1mteY i'e-
ffi.ve4 Hem tlte aaIe 6£ tRe lleRffir, -ilie f&taI 
flftl8-IUlt 6£ :sftflfle ~ f& l;e seId JlIIFSliftllt 
f& this eeea- eftaIl l;e retllleetl By the ~
Btl appFeJlf'iatea. 
.!l%e Legislatlipe sltall J*t!lS aU laws, ~ ep 
S}leeHtl;- !leeeBSal'y et' eeflveuiellt f& ea¥F;" illte 
e4ffi4 tRe flpevisieHs ef thls ~~ ffiWs· 
-. ~ fflp tRe aUeeatieR ef ~ f& ~ 
ffistt.iefe fllll'Slillllt fa thls seetfeH Il:" iJlf> ?;ta-te 
AUeeatiellB ~ 6l' a ~~ lH.;,! iB 
that e¥ellt; lletwitastallaiRg ltlf:V e-tItet' JlY~ 
&i tftis CeHstitlttieR, ~ e4! -ilie ~1at-llPe 
wIl6 aPe ~ te meet ~ Sllelt ~ eftaY 
~ et):llftl PigMa ftflfl 8mies wi-tII tfle HeHlegisla 
tffe ~ te 'I'6te &ft6 aet ,llJl8ft illfrtte-ffl ~ 
illg ~ fffieft ~ 
!!lite Legislatlll'e sltall ~ eaeh ~. 
eei-¥Htg tift alleelltiell ef ffi8fie;)' k6ffi #ie aaIe 
:sftflfle flllPsllaHt te tftis seet-ieft f6 ~ f!IIdt 
ffi8fteY itt ~ 8tMe 6ft 8Iieft teflR8 ftflfl itt Iftteh 
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~ ~ the geBt'Is; efteH be as ~ fi3' the 
Legislatfll'e" 
~ Legislatfll'e Hta3" RflfH"sfll'iate ~ ~ be 
e~ffleHtletl ffi IlMitieI7 ~ er ffi Iiett * the ~ 
fteeiTed fflm the sale * t~ beHds S&l4 ~ 
the ~~ * thls seeBeir. ~ ~ S6 a-p-
flrSfl1"iatetl efteH he ~4 flUFRflaHt ~ !ffib.. 
tli¥isieft fa+ * thls seeti6fu Ii! the Legoislatfll'e 
ftflfll'Sfl1"iates ffl6He3" ffi ~ * the ~ ~
fflm the sale * the 00Ms, the Will  * 
fieHde ~ed ~ be S&l4 flm"Sflaut ~ thls Sf'~ 
FJNH+ be ~ the ~ S6 ~,atefu 
~ LegislatflFe shall: J*ISS all laws; geuei',H, er 
~eial; Hee€SS~ er eeffi'effient ~ €iH'fj" tftte 
e~ the flfS'lisisllS * thls seeBeir. St!eh laws 
IHfty pF8¥ffie fflp tfle aileea#eH s£ Rm4s te sffieel 
tlistflets i*li'stlaUt ~ thls seellim ~ the £We 
,Alleeaiiens &ttffi er It siHHlaP ftgffie;" al'ld ffi 
ffta.t €¥effi.; HstwithstaH<ling ftRJ' &tfler fl1'svieisH 
e£ tflis CSHstitutieH; Mem\;effl s£ the Le~ 
wOO ftl'€ ~ed ts Hl€et wttfl Iffi€ll Itettffi sllall 
l!ft¥e etjtHtl f'igllta aM ffiTt.ies wttfl tlte *'ffilegfflla-
#¥e ~~ Tete ftHd ft€t tif'tffl ~ ~ 
Hlg befflFe &tteft befIffl.:. 
~ LegislahneefteH ~ €ft€fl tlistM f'e-
eei¥ffig _ alleeatieft * ffl6He3" Hem the sale e£ 
beHds J7uPSflftI7t ~ tflis r;ee-\ieH, fflp the ~es 
~€i.'ibed ffi BflBtlivisisll fa+ * tflis seellim ~ 
~ saell ffl6He3" te the Stftte ell &tteft terffis al'ld 
ill €mfl ftffi6\lftts ItS Hta3" be wttflffl the ~ * 
the tlistfiet ~ l'€~ 
~ LegislfttHi>e Hta3" ~ eft€fl tlistfle.t f'e-
eci¥iHg _ alleetHifflt * melle;' fflm the sale * 
fieHde flflfsllaHt ~ thls seetieH, fflp the ~ses 
~el'ih€4 ffi BIlBtlivisisH -W * tffis seetieH, te 
F€fli':f Iffi4 ffielle3' te the State _ Bflfffi terffis al'ld 
ffi saell ftlIi6lHits ItS the Leg'islahH'e deeffiS ~p, 
~ ~e * the State e£ CaIifsl'Hia ffi fttl~ 
iIlg tflis S€eti6Il ~ deelal'€ tftat it is ffi the 
ffiterests * the State _<l e£ the J7€&Jlle thel'€e4! 
£ep the Stftte. te ftid Beflest tlistflets * the State 
ill flFS iitliHg Il€€ess~ seflesl sites _4 1tffil.tl.iHgs 
£ep the ~ e£ the ~.J.ie Sefleel S;<steHl; Iffi4 
(j~ beiIlg flo fIlftttep 6£ g€fte¥lll __ ffias.. 
!HIleft ItS the etllleatisH e£ the ehildPeH, e£ the 
BttHe is _ ehligatielt al'ld ffiHetieft e£ the Ste:te-: 
~:w,&., ~ ~ ftHtl sale e£ beH4s e£ 
the SttHe e£ Califel'Hia ill the !lltHl: e£ tW6 Iffift.. 
tlFetl fflillielt Mllel's (!Il2QQ,QQQ,QQQ) ftHtl the tiSe 
ftHtl tlisflssiti6B ef the ~eds * the sftle * sfrid 
~ all ft6 JlP6vitleil ill the Stftte CSHstFlietisR 
Ppsgl'ftffl ;BeBd ,Aet ef ±%8 ftRthsl'i~ing the is-
£HftHe€ ftI7d StHe ef ~ ff')' tfle pHFf1Bse * Jll'&-
¥iffitl~ it ffit;4 te be ttS€4 ts €iIff-;" Stlt the sllite 
eett£tl'tleti6ll pFSgf"aHl eeffiemtllftted 11;" that aet; 
ill ~ aRthsril!eil ftI7d dil'€et€tl; al'ld the SttHe 
Censtplletisft PPSgFlllH ;BeBd ,Aet ef ±%8 is 
hH'<'11;" ftJ7j7l's¥ffi; ~legali~ed, valiilateil 
ftI7d ffiftde ffiH;" al'ld eeHlflletel;" 64¥eetive, NetlHftg 
ffi tflie Csnstitu ti811 shftll in~ 6l' l'-estHet 
the ~iens ef thls seetie*; iWl' shall tflie see-
a- amendlllents ~ the State ~'flle­
tieH, ~ Bend ,Aet ef J%8 whlcll ftl'e geF-
IIHH\e te ,~ ~ thel'eef.t pf6'1iiled, StteD 
&lHffidmeHts ile ** ffiel'ease the _ ef the 
IJeftds ~ ftuthsfilleil te be ieIffi€d ftI7d S&l4 B6l' 
et-iIHe Qe ~ile ~ £ep fJfli'fl6S€B ** 'fe-
lffied te the eeHstpfletieB J7PftgFam genel'iIYy de-
BePih€4~ 
~ W, ;BeBds of the State ef ~ 
sllalllte J7l'I'~ isfruea; ftHtl S&l4 ffi ~ ~ * ~ ~ fflilliell d6llaPs 
tHe saeh 4ejlemiHatisH; ~ he Bflmbepeil, * ~ 
Iffi4 da-tes; ftHtl te beft.p &tteft Fate ef mtei'eBt 611 
altaH be ileteFmiftea fi3' the Legislatupe" 
~ pF888eds ef saell beH4s shftll be useEH 
fa+ ~t te saell legislatieR as the Legis. 
laffi¥8 ffiil:l'; fflm tffile ~ till1€; eftftet; ~ fJPfWfile 
lemts !tiHl g¥ftH-ts ~ sehWl: tlistl'iets ef ~ ,State 
fflp ti£!e ffi plipeliasiftg ftHtl ifflflP6ViBg sefteeI: 
sitea; the J7fll'€ftasing ef fuPBihu"e ftHtl ~ dip-
ffieiH, £er sellwls; ftI7d the ~g ftHtl _. 
fttl'tleHR!\,; 'P€I'8tlsb'fletiag, 'f€~Hg; ftltefl~ 
ftHtl maki-Hg a~ te; seflesl It\lildings, 
-W Sal.ljeet ~. &tteft legisltHieH, as ~ ±legis. 
latm-e fIliI:l'; fflm tffile te -time; eJHl8t; ~ ~
laftllS ftI7d g¥ftlits te seflesl tHstFiets fflp ftSSiet-
fIil€e ffi pF8¥itling ne~ ~ ftIIa etJ:liifl-
ffiI'Iit £er the edlieatioo ef physieally Imnffi. 
eafIJ7ed OO!leffl QIid ffl8lltftlly- FetftFtled f!IffieFs ft9 
these teFffis ftl'€ tleflRed ffi UhaflteFs & ftHtl 9- e!l 
±fflisioo " sf the Eillieatie!i -Cede-, 
~ !!'& ~ ~ €*j1t'HBeS that Hta3" ee ~ 
ffi J7PeJ7ffi'iRg; ftEi.veFtising; isaHiHg;. ftHa sellffig' 
the hemls; ftHtl ffi Mfflfflffltel'ingaftd tliFeetffi.g 
~ €*J7eHtl#liFe ef the ffi8HeJ'S l'~ ffem the 
sale ef &tteft ~ 
-f41- !!'& ~ ItS JlPsviileil ~ law; ,'*'" -~ 
aflj'H'8]3Piated fflm the Gffieffll ICtmd at ~ ~. 
~ ~~ 8essiell fflp state sell 
~ftitl; 
!Jlfte issooHee; signing; ee1mteFRig!7ing; eru'!epg.o 
ing; ftIId selling * the fieHde lleFeiH fH'ovideil 
£af'; !tiHl the iffieFest ~ tfleFeeH; the J7laee 
ftll4 Htetlte4 ef ~ * J7Fi~ ftIId int~ 
est there(ffi; the JlFeeellupe £er initistiBg, ail_ 
tieing !tiHl lleltliRg Bfrles ~ ftIId the J7~ 
£enaanee fi3' the II€Vel'al state beal'tls al'ld state 
e#ieffil ef tfleip Fespeetive ffiTt.ies ffi eeHneetieB 
tfleFew#lP, _8, all etflep ppe'lisieHS, ~ fffiiI: 
eentlitiens l'€latfflg ~ the 00Ms, efteH be ItS Jli'&' 
-Yided 11;" the Legislatlil'e. ' 
~ Legislatli!'e ffift3" aJlJlPsJlriate ffl6He3" ~ Be 
e~ ffi ftililitieH t& er ffi ~. ef the ~ 
P€eeiTed Hem the sale ef the beH4s S&l4 'Iffiileia 
the allthspity ef this seetien, ~ ffieIle;' S6 ftJl" 
'l*6fH'iate4 altall be e*peftilea llUl'SlisHt ~ &lib-
tli¥isi8ll fa1- ef this ~ ;U the J,e~ 
lI]3pP8]3f'iates ffiftIle3' ffi ~ ef the ffiftIle3' f'e-
eeiTed Hem the sale ef the hemls; the Mal 
&llleUIit ef beH4s ~ te be S&l4 PliPOllaRj; 
t& tma seetiell efteH tie l'€4Heed fry the ~
se aflJlFS]3riateil" 
~ LegislatflPe efteH fta8S all laws, geH€l'IlI eP 
Heeessapy ep eeB ,"enient te €iH'fj" iHt& 
eJ¥eet the fll'eyisisftfl ef # is seeBeir. St!eh ffiws 
Hta3" pF8¥itle £ep ·~anoeatisft * flmd.s te 
selteel tlistl'iets JlflPSflftHj; * this seetieH, tiy the 
Stllte l.JleeatieB BeaPil6i' f\: BiHHlaP ~ Net-
:withfltaftiliftg 6BY etflep J7P(.'1'isieB ef this ~-i­
tlitiffir. MemBers ef the LegislatflFe wOO /H'e ~ 
~tl ~ ffleet with &tteft tieaffi sltftIlllfrVe~' 
PigItts ftHtl 4aties wit.ft the HeHlegH;J.atWe ffit 
bePs 1;& ffie fIBil ftet 'I:1f6Ii 'fIIiItteps. ~ be. 
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ffl¥e &Iidt Waffi e&>~ t-ltift seetffi» 6¥ _;' 
',et' Seetftm itf Btt, CSlllltihltion tw tegislati¥e 
" ~Hg' #Ie al!~ itf f.tuilis it> seheol 
'~ ffii. i*Il"1*'iI&.l #Ie Biiflte "" SIDtStIH!B~ 
#Ie _ as ffiwe ettttffiet'iHe4 Ht fhl,,; sedHffl7 
!!!fte I.egffiltffitre altaR f'etttHre ea4 ~ re-
eeWffig ait allocation &f -e:r fftlm #Ie Sille &f 
0000'" j3 tlrEJlHtltt it> tlHs sediBfi ffii. #Ie JffiPt>ese;; 
j3Fese"iLed Ht ~isielt -Ht+ M tffis se<+iBu tH 
~ Sflelt fIlfflH';' joe #Ie ~ _ fffiffi WrtllR iHtfl 
Ht SfleIl itt!t8ffltt" ItfI ffiitr l1t- witffitt #Ie rrLil+t-¥ t>4' 
the ftisffiet w ~ . , 
!!!fte begffl~ 'IttfI:'\' Fe~'e ~ <li~t Fe-
eeffiHg ait ftllitffiti_ &f ltHffl€;' Hflffl #I;> sale ",f 
W!ttls ~ it> tlH" sef4i_ Mr the fHH'f>!tSes 
~Lea Ht stlltJP.4"'-fIH- &f tllis seetl<tH t", 
Fef>il7 Sflffi ltHffl€;" ffi 1-lte ~e _ sttelt teflltS 
aitfl t-H Sflffi iHHtlltttts "" #Ie ±".gffi~ .tet'ms 
~ 
!!!fte j3t'''f'lt &f #Ie £+ate &f ~a Ht 
~ tllis seeti_ fiereL;r flee.!nre tHat it ffi 
Ht {fie HHet'esffi &f #Ie £+ate aitfl &f #1(' pet>f!le 
~ Mr the ~ ttl ahl selle&l flisiHets "f 
#Ie £+ate Ht ~g HeeesflttiT selleel sites _a 
LlH~tffi;g.s ffii. the ~ &f the '/ffihlie;cile". 
stt<4t H:"*'" beiHg fr, ~tH' &f gelteHH 
etlHeeFH i naSllI1I< h as t-Ite e&!IeittffiH &f Hw elttl-
drett &f #Ie l';t,ttte ffi ait ehligatffiH iHitt Htttt+i_ 
&f#le~ 
8€E'7;lh 'Pfle iSHlIltHee aitfl sale "f It&tttts &f 
the :>;tate &f ~lH'H'Ttia, Tt<tt exeeeruHg Ht the ag-
gftgatt' the Stint itf ftmi' ~ IlfillffiH OOI!it¥H 
~OOiMlOO1-; itM the nse aitfl ffisjffisitffitt <tf 
#Ie f'Ftleet'w "f tfie sale &f saia h"ltt4S; all Itfi 
fH'i"Titt"a iH the +tfei'ilttS ~ Aet sf ~ 
f;H4i-ew ;:;tt of GltrrtH-er {; &f f)WiRi_ + ",f the 
Militit¥:" itttf± ~:t4ffittt!i G.1fIe1- iItIHt~iHg the 
""StlOHH' ottel sal" of S,ftte bOHds itt tAA Stl'" ,..f 
ffitt¥ ltnnt!rffi ttHltHffl 401-laffl (i\>1Q9.009,()09) fflF 
#te J3llFPose <tf t*'tiTiiliHg it HIM it> be nsffi ott'! 
ttislffi¥sea t& tH'tWffie fa"", _a lttm! e aitt Ft." 
Tete±'HHS Ht ae~ wit-It the j3±'6¥isHIHS ',if 
tfie ¥etef'frftS FttTm aM He_, I4wehase Aet <* 
MU, ftOO all fret+; ftIlfeMate":,, iHta stlf'j3kitteHtitl 
the¥t46 IH'e fleffW ftlltllt>fl"ea itOO friffetett itOO 
slHt! ¥et~¥ftttS ~4 Aet of +%4 is beffl.:" ar-
~ ati<tpted7 ~, ~fu TiHHlate&; 
ftIttl ffift8ce Hilt:" _4 e{tffij3l~ dI~i¥e tif*>ti 
, tbe e#eetiTe eate of ttli" H",etttlllfeHt f6 #Ie GEltI-
! Stitnti_7 AU fH'tT"iRiflHH "f #lis se""i_ Hflall lle 
sdf-e~HtiHg aM shill! ttt>t fffj:tti¥e ittty legiRlit-
tiT<' apti"" itt HI¥ffltt'ittlee the~ LIlt #lis shall 
flat ~Ht stteh legishttiTe adffiH7 ~ Ht 
this ~ttsti+tttffitt ~d .. ltitll b .. it lillfitati_ 
ti1'''* the i'¥8"i;;ffittH ffi #lis ~ 
CONSTITUTION REVISION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14. Em· YES 
powers T,egislatllre to propose a rl'vision of the Constitlitioll to be voted 
7 on by the people. Provides that rt'vision if appro\'ed by majority of electors votiug shall be the CO]lstitl1tiol1 or ]>31'e of the Constitlltion if 
the revision revises onl,\' a part of the Com;ti! \It ion. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressl,' amend, : be the nnt,' of the I.egislature to suhmit s",-11 
an existing' section of t.he Constitution: there· i proposed all\endment, Sf' amendments, or reo 
fore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposen to be.! vision to the peopJe in such manner. and at 
DELETED are printed in ~TRIKEOeT~, ' slI('h time, and after such puhlieation ~s HldY 
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to, he br dr('n,,~d expedient. Should mort' ame]Hlllu'nls 
rN8£RTli:D aN' printed in BLACK":FACED tlWll 011(' he suhmitted at the same eledioll tll"I' 
1.'YI'E.) shall he so prepared and distinguisl,,·,!. by nUll;. 
PltOPOSEti A'IIIlENDMEJ!lT'fG hers Or rttiIer\\'ise. that ea<:h can be voted on 
ARTICLJ!: XVIII ..; separatel,'. If the people shall approYt' alit! 
SECTION 1. Anv amendment or amelldments 
to, or revision of, 't.his Constitution may be pro· 
posed in the Senate or Assembly, and if two· 
thirds of all the members elected to each of the 
two houses shal! \'ote in favor thereof, such 
proposed amendment, "" amendments, or reo 
vision shall be enU'red in their ,Journals, with 
the yeas and nays taken thereon; and it shall 
ratify sHeb amendment or amendments, or an~' 
of them, or such revision, by a maj,)rity of the 
qualified electors \·oting thereon such ampnd· 
ment or amendments shall become a part of 
this Constitution", and such revision shall be 
t.he Constitution of the State of California or 
shall become a part of the Constitution if the 
measure revises only a part of the Constitution, 
GENERAL LEGISLATIVE "SSIONS. A~'mb'Y c",UtuU"" Am"dm,,' I YES 
No. 21. PennitR legislatiye bills to he heard b,' committe,'s 20 rather 
, than 30 days after illtro<111<'1ion at a ~elleral session. Allo\\'s Legislature ---IS to take a reee's not to exceed, 10 eah~n(lar days. which shall not be counted 
in computing' dlll'atioll of general session. NO 
(This proposed alllendment exprl'ssly amends 
"Il exi<;ting sedioll of the CO]lstitutioll; th"re· 
"e NEW PROVISIONS proposed to he IN. 
~RTED or ADDED are printed ill BLACK· 
I'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE IV 
B"irst-'I'hat the fifth paragraph of snhdiyi. 
,ion (a) of Hection :2 of Arti..!" IY is all1ellded 
to read: 
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